Blessed Trinity Youth Lenten Day of Caring and Service - Feb. 27, 2021

It is not easy to put into words our Blessed Trinity Parish Youth Lenten Day
of Caring and Service. The lives touched by these efforts are only by the
Grace of God and the Love of our Lord. And that was the theme of this day
- “Serve with a Heart like Jesus” and that is what we did.
After donuts and juice we went to Church and Fr. Sr. Rob read from God’s
Holy Word about serving others as our Lord did and what we do for the least we do to Him. After the song “Less Like Me” by Zack Williams, Joanne led a great presentation on Serving God
and Others - she showed our “Do Something” video form 2019 and set the stage for what was to
come. After the song “Love God - Love People” by Danny Gokey it was back up to the parish
hall and to work!
Amazing, inspirational, grace filled, organized chaos is what followed! Our youth broke into
four stations to Serve and Care. We had our Prayer Blanket Station where 20 prayer blankets
were made for folks who are sick, recovering or in need. We had our Caring and Thank You
Card Station making numerous Care cards for those in our local nursing homes and Thank You

cards for our First Responders. Our Snack Bag Station was a hit with your youngest disciples
as they made 40 snack bags for our local homeless friends. The fourth and final station was the
Kitchen Station where our teenaged disciples went right work. Here hundreds of cookies were
made for our Healthcare workers at St. Anne’s Hospital. Chili, cornbread and brownies were
made for our First Responders at two local FRFD and FREMS Fire Houses (Globe and Niagara)
and for our FRPD at our Police Station.
The youth moved around between the stations and what a great time they had loving and serving
others. Hundreds of lives were touched by our precious youth in the Name of our Lord Jesus
Christ!
After we all enjoyed pizza for lunch, gathered and prayed over the blankets made it was off for
deliveries. The wind driven pouring rain didn’t dampen our spirits and not a complaint was
heard from our young disciples as we all went to deliver food to our Globe and Niagara Fire
Houses and then to St. Anne's Hospital where many teared up from our Healthcare workers who
videoed us and ourselves as we saw in their eyes Love and Gratitude. Some of us then dropped
the snack bags for our homeless at Thrive and then concluded with a trip to our FRPD Police station for another drop off.
We also gave several prayer blankets to our FRPD to give to children and adults in need. Other
blankets will be given to parishioners and friends of our parish who are in need of healing, love
and prayer. The pictures tell the story much better and speak for themselves. Enjoy them!
Thanks to my amazing wife Kathy and all our adults for their help making this day such a memorable one. Thank You Carrie, Jessica, Joanne, Julie, Laurie, Nancy and John for your time and
commitment. Thanks also to Jeanine and Mike for our morning snacks too! We will be having
another Day of Caring and Service so we can Serve with a Heart like Jesus!

